Bluetooth Speaker RockDoc/PITTBULL Model ROCK05BT
Instructions Manual
(revised by hqtelecom.com)

Bluetooth Speaker Specifications:





Dimensions: 3” x 2” x 2” (75mm x 50mm x 53mm)
Frequency response: 150-18000 HZ (±3dB)
Speaker Output: RMS 6W (3W+3W), 4 Ohms
3.7V Lithium Battery (model BL-5B, factory installed) can play music and
charge simultaneously while connected to power source
 Line In/5v: Micro USB power supply, audio input
 OFF/ON: On-Off switch setting
 Micro SD: Slot for Micro SD card

Packaging Includes:
 Bluetooth Speaker with built-in Micro SD slot and speakers (2 x 3W)
 Multi-purpose Cable: Side 1: Audio 3.5mm jack (Line In) & micro USB
(power purpose) | Side 2: Standard USB plug
 Instructions manual

Charging the battery on the RockDoc® Speaker

Your RockDoc® Speaker comes from the factory equipped with a 3.7V Lithium
battery (model BL-5B).
 This battery is installed in the battery compartment located in the bottom
of the RockDoc® Speaker.
 To charge the battery, connect the multi-purpose cable on Micro USB LINE
IN DC-5V socket on your RockDoc® Speaker, and the other end (USB plug)
on a PC, laptop, etc. You can also connect the USB plug into a AC/DC
power adapter 5V, 1A (not included).
 The LED light on the RockDoc® Speaker will indicate the following:
o When RockDoc® is turned ON, the LED light is BLUE.
o When charging and RockDoc® is turned OFF, light is RED.
o When charging and RockDoc® is turned ON, light is PINK.
o When charging is complete, RED light turns OFF.
Note: The first time you are charging the battery, it may take up to 8 hours to fully
charge.
Pairing your Bluetooth device with the RockDoc® Speaker
You can pair the RockDoc® speaker with most Bluetooth-enabled devices (such as
smartphones, PCs, tablets, PDAs, and many others). Once your RockDoc® speaker
is paired with a Bluetooth-enabled device, you can play music on your Bluetoothenabled device and listen on the RockDoc® speaker.
 Turn the RockDoc® speaker “ON” (Note: You must remove your MicroSD
memory card, if installed).
 Press the “MODE” button twice (a “chime” sound will be heard)

 Turn Bluetooth “ON” on your Bluetooth-enabled device and/or start
searching for Bluetooth devices.
 Look for “RockDoc” in the Bluetooth-enabled devices list. You may have to
refresh the list.
 Select “RockDoc” to pair your device and the speaker. You may need to
enter the code “0000”. Pairing should complete after selecting RockDoc
and/or entering code.
 Now just play music through your Bluetooth-enabled device as you
normally would and music will play through your RockDoc® speaker.
Using the Micro SD/TF Slot:

 When using the Micro SD/TF slot you must insert a Micro SD memory
card (not included) with pre-loaded MP3 formatted songs.
 The Micro SD/TF slot can hold up to 64GB Micro SD memory cards.
 The Micro SD memory card will only insert in one way, connectors must
be facing up, and it will click into place when fully inserted.
 There is no internal memory available on the RockDoc® device.
Using the Buttons on the RockDoc® Speaker:

 MODE: Pressing the “MODE” button will toggle between Line In, Micro
SD, and Bluetooth.
 II/ Play/Pause/Stop song in progress
 VOL: Toggle between volume and song selection

/V- : Previous Song/Rewind/Volume Down
 V+/ : Next Song/Fast Forward/Volume Up
 The default mode is Line In. If you insert a Micro SD memory card, it will
automatically begin to play music.
 To change volume first click and release the VOL button. Next, press
/V- for volume down, or V+/
for volume up. In order to change back
to song selection, click and release the VOL button again.
 To change the song simply click and release the /V- for previous song
or V+/
for next song How to pair your Bluetooth device with the
RockDoc®
For more information or support on your RockDoc® Bluetooth speaker, please
visit us at https://hqtelecom.com

